[Disbiotic conditions in patients operated and reoperated for heart defects and ischemic heart disease].
Bacteriological examination of angiocardiac system, biocenosis of the intestine and upper respiratory tracts was made in 3473 patients who were to be operated or reoperated for congenital or acquired valvular defects in the presence of chroniosepsis and chronic septic endocarditis, complicated IHD. 375 patients with other diseases served control. 74 of them have undergone surgery for varicose veins of the legs. Preoperative contamination with opportunistic microflora was found in the heart, major vessels, veins of the majority of the patients. There was also dysbiosis of natural biotops. Patients with valvular defects to be reoperated 2-20 years after the initial operation on the heart had infection in the angiocardiac structures, severe dysbiosis of natural biotops, i.e. advanced dysbiosis--severe persistent condition with permanent source of endogenic infection complicated the underlying disease and bringing postoperative septic complications.